Hu-Friedy has introduced a range of single-ended periotomes for the controlled separation of the periodontal ligaments. The thin, ultrasharp blades are fi rmly attached to the handles and do not loosen or rotate when pressure is exerted.
Constructed from the durable HuFriedy Immunity Steel, the blades seldom require re-sharpening. Dentists can choose between right and leftangled models for the posterior region, and angled and straight models for the anterior region.
In all cases the handles are made of satin steel. The easy-to-grip surface and the fi ne balance of the handles maximise precision. Reader response number 55 Supported by 3M ESPE, Elite technicians design, mill and fi nish each restoration in house. Combining CosTech Elite porcelain mastery and 3M ESPE's digital accuracy, every client receives a 3M fi ve year substructure guarantee and also a fi ve year Costech Elite Worldwide Guarantee on each Lava Elite crown.
EASY-TO-GRIP SURFACE
The dental solutions offered include Comfl exin, a thinner, lighter and more comfortable alternative to dentures, ZirconArch, with the strength of Zirconium to create the strongest and most aesthetically pleasing large span bridge available, NaturElite, a natural looking denture created from superior materials based on the elements of nature and golden proportions, and Thineers, the latest innovation in ultra thin porcelain veneers for the Hollywood smile.
Reader response number 57
Prima Dental has introduced the Prima Classic range of carbide burs to the dental market. The burs are not welded at the base of the head, which can increase the chance of breakage, but are brazed at the neck meaning the 100% carbide neck delivers optimum concentricity and strength with fewer breakages and ultimate damage.
Each bur shank is made from durable stainless steel allowing repeated autoclaving without the risk of corrosion. The burs are engineered to cut efficiently with more of the blade in contact with the tooth surface. Reader response number 58
LONG-TERM STABILITY OPTIMUM CONCENTRICITY AND STRENGTH
The SiroLaser Advance offers a fast and effective way of treating your patients. Featuring a wide variety of treatments such as periodontics and endodontics as well as surgery applications, the new diode laser offers fl exibility due to its precise power setting.
The SiroLaser Advance also allows you to store information about individual users as well as individual treatment sessions. Patient data can be easily transferred to patient records via a convenient USB fl ash drive.
It comes ready-to-use with several preset programs for common laser applications and an intuitive user interface that allows you to start taking advantage of its convenient features and small footprint right away. Reader response number 54
USER-FRIENDLINESS AND FLEXIBILITY
Dentsply offers a range of products that make preventive procedures simpler for the practitioner and more comfortable for patients. The Cavitron ultrasonic scaler system effectively removes subgingival biofi lm to help towards improving periodontal health. It can be used with a variety of inserts, from the new Cavitron Thinsert for subgingival root surface debridement to the Cavitron SoftTip insert, which allows comprehensive scaling around titanium implants.
Also available is Oraqix (25/25 mg/g periodontal gel, lidocaine/prilocaine), a non-injectable local anaesthetic which has been designed for use in scaling and root planing procedures. Designed with a quick onset of just 30 seconds and a relatively short duration (20 minutes), it is both quick for the practitioner and short lasting for improved patient comfort.
Finally, the Flexichange range includes scalers, curettes and hoes that all fi t comfortably in the hand, designed to minimise hand fatigue and improved grip and rotational control. Reader response number 56 IMPROVING PERIODONTAL HEALTH
